TEE IN'rEH'\TATW1U>I" COUNCrL FOH TllE EXPLORATIOn OF TBTl1 SEA
Herring Suo-Committoo
Ch",:Ltlcm; Mr" ],r-I1i Fridriks san.

ThG Gomrnii"cee met a:b 9,30

&"lU.1

on 2nd October 1952.

!.:2'!2'!!'..e2!:~1? _?~.
Contri~r)utions lV0r0 mp.(h~ oy Mrct F ~ Devold, Dr. E", Bertelseu l~r~ 0
Stefanl
sson (read by tho Chrlitiirm), nnd Dr, K. A. Andersson on tho invostige.tions
oal'ried ou'; c1ureng :;_901,,1952 111 the rospoctivo countries. During the ensuing
discussion a summe'TY Vlas giv011 by the CO!!'Jnittee memoers from the other countries.
A numoer of' cOl1tribution.s conaerning herring investigations was postponed to
oe treated in the P'31agic Committee,
<I

YJith__ rege.rcl to the no-ce, DubrJlitted to the Sub-Committee by tho Consu1tative
Committeo, f'rom LL J.e Oal
"l'esprit des Annales Biologiques", e.groement was
expressod with tl1e prinoipals laid down whon the "Annales Biologiques"were founcled"
11rni Friclriks.son was r0~ele0ted Chairman.

21.:.. Prograr~f-.!~,
~

1.

It was decided to cenf'orn! to a common p1il!n in searching for herring and to

carryou-c hydrographie work on the At1antic-Soandian herring in Hay and Juno
in 1953, '['ho invostigations are to be continuecl as in 1952"
2,

Tho desirability of ",o-chor set of cruises in August was rocognizod and the
Chairllk1U Vlas askecl to contact tho members for this pUl'pose by corresponclence,

3.

It was handed over to tho-ChairF""n nnd Dr. Täning to consicler by correspon~
dence an international co-operation of research on the stocks of herring in
the southorn North Soa by tho countrios especial1y interested.

4.

Herring inv8stigations in general, tagging inoluded, will be oontinued and,
if possible, eJctonded,

III, ReCOll'Jnendations,
L

Tho Herring-Sub~Comrni-i:,1;88 doos not oonsider it neoessary to establish a
speoial Sub-Comrnittoe, as proposed by the Hydrographical-Biological SubCommitteo; they are, howG-v-or, in favour of extending oo11ections of plankton on th8 OTuisG s as pla:r.:nod"

2,

Tho Herring Sub-ColP-mitteo rooommends thnt pronslons should be made f'or
attendanco by S'3awGod ex;oorts f'rom a1l membsr countries fram time to time
at the mootil1gs oE Counoil"

3,

rho Horring Sub-8ommitteo reccmmends that provisions be made f'or contributions on l'i.sh doteetion (Clcoustic(llly and optically) to be read at the Mxt
meeting 01' Ccuno:U. bafore tho Folagic Commi tteo"

4""

The HGrr'i::_~ SUb,,"CoDL'nii;"i:;oo Gupports the rccommel1dation put fo:t'\i1fard by thc
North Western LrGD: Suo-Co:mnittoo that hydrigraphio. nate:rial f'rom the horring
cruisos in tho HGrw~)gi,-~n seet Po published"
'$',~I
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